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And so ii slorts, 
A single inlerdivision. 
S elf-sacrifice for p•'oqenerolion, 
Seeking for 11101 Lli nd liq l1I , 
K110,vi11g everLJ da"'1r1 corn es c1f fer a 1liql1l--
And sunset is jusl forqelling . 
\Vl1de deslint/ s illu,ion lougl» 
A crescendo of follinri <.ries 
Shades owCnJ lhe buds of wisdom. 
Black is nol o color 
Unlil il1s been owokened, 
Wl1ile con never see ilself; 
I be ligl1 I hurls m4 €LJeS 
Bui I doren 'I lu1>n owo4. 
W;ll ,JOU wofch fh <:> >k1r> wi ll, m1t? 
Tl1 e<J """ brigl1lesl when lJOU look; 
I hougl1 do nol ask m<> wl1ol ll1<>•) ~O<J 
When lhel) speak, ii is for LJOU. Con 4ou bear 
·t? I • 
Con LJOU see ii? ll's woi lint) 
r OP LIOU, if ljOU C( lfl POO('~l if, 
!\s if tJOu1vc do11c )0 rr1or11J fime:. l;efore 
I ost ond found in ll1e memOPLJ of a dream. 
Lei 's plo4 a gonH~, 
Catch ns co lch con 
I igliling ogoinsl wil l1 ll1e soil--
f11 e sky con1f 1>un forever! 
P rize Winners: 
Celesline l1ides f rem il1e celesliols; 
Your bindings or<? nol rec1l--
P eoch out and f;nd something, 
Enlightenment perhaps wil l do; 
( ) ,,1,) l; f.., i> 1101 1•elolive. 
I ea r11 inq i ~ gro"•inq is kno,vi11g, 
Bui l1ow biq i> omniscience ontJWOlJ? 
~1ovinq slowll) seeds a dance, 
Arld passio1l i11 pieces is 
Shalf Pr.d intPnsihJ is power slill. 
Do LJOU reoll4 Iii ink 11ou con drown? 
I hose branches ore ever-higher, ever-wider, 
Bui LJOU ore nol L)et ll1e mos ler; 
Your leovPs do nol <ee enouqh--nol l)el. 
Time con be such a bore, 
f\nd mo4be now I can be tired. 
I 011gl1ing i ~ o 1T1 irocle in roLJS, 
Teors ore lhe lronslolion of clouds, 
Yet ,ouls or<> ,;for<>d in fl,., heort 
So in the end lJOU are std I here--oren 'I lJOU? 
Desperat ion begets slrenqll1 bul nei ll11~r mot) die; 
Stand fi rm in the qro ins and sprrod your arms wide 
I l1cre is someone oul there and ii is LJOU. 
And YES--
Cr4 liovoc! f or 11~1'(? fl,.., Llo,,om', Lur>I 
And a ll creot icn foces l)Our etJeS. 
Whal makes lJOU ll1ink ll1ot 1 now' is on end? 
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